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For this kind of result
You Build Multiple Virtual Estates

Million Dollar Plan

200,000 books sold @ $5
100,000 unit sales from internet business @$10 each
50,000 Affiliate product sales @ $20 commission
20,000 product sales on ebay @ $50 each
2000 trainees / Consultancy Clients/ Speaking fees at $500
3,500 Coaching program sales @ $300
3000 team members on network Marketing @$25 per month
100 mini websites / blogs earning $5 each a day

Coaching on the Million Dollar Plan at
www.VirtualWealth.org

“All men dream, but not equally. Those who

dream by night in the dusty recesses of their
minds wake up in the day and find out that it was
vanity.
But the dreamers of the day are dangerous men,
for they may act their dreams with open eyes to
make it possible –
T.E. Lawrence

The Opportunity










$33 billion spent on corporate
training & eLearning industry
$27 billion in the ebook &
book publishing industry
$17 billion in the mobile app
market
$10.5 billion in the personal
growth market
$1.2 billion in the coaching
market
LEARN MORE *EARN MORE *
GIVE MORE

The Results






Entrepreneurs make at least
25% more money than the
general population yielding
over$427 billion annually
Home based businesses have
more than double the success
rate over other business
ventures
In 2012, nearly 20,000 home
based entrepreneurs grossed
more than $1million working
from home

Why Do I need to build Virtual Wealth and
Internet Streams of Income
1. It’s the future for business
2. You can create virtual estates that continues to give you
passive income for years to come
3. You are able to build and leave a lasting legacy
4. Financial Freedom, Time Freedom and location freedom
will no longer be a dream but a reality
5. Your business is open 24/7 to the world and you are not
limited by your location, colour or number of friends
6. Your sphere of influence becomes global

Basic Process
1. Find your interest
2. Identify a niche market.
3. Find the problem in your niche market
4. Develop a solution to the problem that your niche
market will pay for
5. Figure out how you will sell your solution
6. Set up your website
7. Create online marketing material
You can get more training on The Steps To Take To Set Up Your
Own Successful Businesses online go to

www.StartMyOwnInternetBusiness.com
www.MonthlyLifeTimeIncome.com
www.InternetBusinessMentor.co.uk

Published Author - Why Publish a book

Amazon kindle, Smash words, Create space, website

www.MasterBookPublishing.com

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

It establishes your authority and expertise
You become an instant expert
Its an effective way to build passive income that you can earn for life
You may be the answer to someone’s challenge
It’s a medium to express yourself
You can be an agent of change
Its your legacy to the world
It shows that you care about helping people with the solution to their
challenges
9. The book can be used as a medium to sell your business without blowing
your trumpet – it becomes a marketing tool
10. It gives visitors to your website / blog a reason to give you their
contact details so that you can build a valuable database of people
interested in your business – these prospects represent future income
If you want to change the world, pick up your
pen and write

…… Martin Luther

Published Author - How to Publish a book
Amazon kindle, Smash words, Create space, website

www.MasterBookPublishing.com

Here’s the simple process we’ll be taking for each of our Kindle books we publish:
1. Find a niche topic to write on. One that gets searched a lot, yet has little competition.
2. Choose 7 keywords you want to rank at the top of Amazon for. These need to be
highly searched, low competition words.
3. Write the book yourself OR have it written by someone else
4. Publish your book to Amazon
5. Rank highly for the keywords you selected in step 2 above
6. Make money. People find your book by entering 1 of those 7 keywords. They buy your
book. Amazon notices you’re a valuable book so THEY start promoting you all over their
website. You make more money. You need to rank highly and make some initial sales
through that, or Amazon won’t start promoting you, and you’ll be at a standstill. Ranking
highly is critical.
7. Repeat steps 1-6 on another book.

If you want to change the world, pick up your
pen and write

…… Martin Luther

Network Marketing

Building teams to leverage effort and maximize returns
from team members e.g. www.TheBusinessForMe.eu

www.BusinessForMe.eu

Network Marketing is just a way for businesses to distribute their products. It is:

•1.

Person-to-person communication
•2. Establishing, building and nurturing relationships
•3. Marketing channel
•4. A different way of doing business
•5. Helping and serving other people
•6. A way of living: FREEDOM!
•7. Residual income at its best

Online Coaching – Create Authority, Expert
and Celebrity Status
www.RetirementBusinessMentor.com
You’ve probably gained a lot of wisdom,
knowledge and experience in your life and
career.
These are valuable things you can market
and sell to others as a consultant, trainer, or
coach.
You can leverage your expertise and bring it
to market by organizing seminars and
workshops online (webinars) or through
personalized mentoring programs

Niche Blogging –
www.DietandLoseWeightSite.com
www.MyBabyCareTips.com

Niche Blogging is when you are an
Infopreneur and you blog on a
certain niche topic and become an
authority in that niche by giving out
good free information and content.
You then monetize your blog

google adsense, ebay, amazon, banner adverts, product
sales and clickbank

The Internet Business Plan –
Selling your own products

www.MyVisionToReality.com
4 Reasons to create Products:
•Leverage Your Time: Being able to teach, support and influence
people from afar frees you up to spend your time on the things you
enjoy most.
•Monetize Your Expertise: When it’s a 1:1 trade of your time for
money, it’s incredibly difficult to scale your income and create lasting
wealth and impact
•Make Yourself Competition-Proof: when you’re properly positioned
in the market with a product to sell, you automatically gain trust and
authority.
Build Your Legacy: Your income grows exponentially because

your products can be consumed by anyone at any time

eBay Power Seller
www.PowerSellerToBe.com
www.BecomePowerSeller.co.uk

Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:

Choose Your Product
Find a Supplier
Build Your eBay Store
List Items for Sale
Ship Items or dropship
Manage Inventory
Track Expenses and Income

Affiliate Marketing
Start businesses online selling other peoples product
free training at www.QuickMoneyBook.com
1. You tube Strategy –

http://www.youtube.com/EmpowermentWorld
http://www.youtube.com/MyOwnLifeCoach
2. Parasite strategy –

www.MonthlyLifetimeIncome.com
3. Bum Article marketing strategy –

http://www.box.net/100aDayVideos
4. Facebook strategy –

Download this book for free at

www.facebook.com/bapampa

www.QuickMoneybook.com

5. Squeeze page strategy –

www.RetirementBusinessIdeas.biz
www.BecomeAMotivationalSpeaker.co.uk
6. Review sites – www.LoseWeightForMen.eu,

Wisdom Nuggets

CONCLUSION
Story of the Big
Elephant
tied to a small
Pole

Its Time to
Break out,
Breakthrough
Break free Financially

h

Get the book
“Building Virtual Wealth”
TODAY
Gffdk,,

VISIT
www.VirtualWealth.org

For video training courses

Websites

www.BibiApampa.org
www.MamaSentme.com
Email

MyBusinessCoach@live.com
Face book

www.facebook.com/BApampa
Twitter

www.twitter.com/RetireRichGoal

Recommended Sites
Free eCourses

Recommended Training / Coaching

Home Business www.HomeBusinessCoach.biz

Retirement Business Coaching
www.RetirementBusinessMentor.com

eBay – www.BecomePowerseller.co.uk

Become An Expert in a Niche & Conquer it
www.TheExpertInMe.com

Internet Business –
www.StartMyOwnInternetBusiness.com
Public Speaking –
www.becomeAMotivationalSpeaker.co.uk
Retirement –
www.RetireRichRetireHappy.co.uk

Network marketing –
www.TheBusinessforMe.eu

OTHER SITES

www.MyVisionToReality.com
www.RichRetirementPlanning.com
www.DietAndLoseWeightsite.com
www.SelfImprovementAcademy.net
www.SimpleRealEstateCourse.com

Home Business Coaching
www.HomeBusinessMentor.biz
Internet business Mentoring
www.InternetBusinessMentor.co.uk
make Money while Learning how to build
multiple business’s on the internet
www.MakeMoneyWhileLearning.com
Create monthly Lifetime Income
www.MonthlyLifetimeIncome.com
How To Invest &Trade on Stock&Forex markets

www.SimpleStockMarketCourse.com
www.SimpleForexTradingCourse.com

